
lil t .sjut km:y.
As spee it ut rf you'h's ur.nv station

"'lit' tra'-- aefin ti !i:t.e iu f li? li;!it,
.t It Miiilnly vr ch.itus
'r into tunnel of iiu'l't.

V. i tho hearts thAt were brave i:i Hit? morn

Ate filled with repining nl feari
A4 they at th. City of

Or pass tbro' llio Valley nt Tear;".

Hut tfi rvtk'l of IhU peril'i'.!-- ! Journey
The hand of tlio Mas'cr hi made ;

With all lis dWcnnfort and lUngcrs,
We nee l r.ot be ed or afraid.

Taths loidiiii; fiDin lit.t Into darkness.
Ways rl 'r---i i fr m k' " lo

Wind out thro th tunrt-I- s of tuiuniisht
To & Ids tr.at are b oominit aud fair.

Tho' the roffts and tlie shadows surround u-- ,

Tha' we catch net one ulosm or ttie day,
Above us, fair ritiis im laughing

And dipyinj white (Vet In some bay.
And always eternal, fiever,

Down over tlie hills In th wt-bt- ,

Tre last final end of our jou-ney-
.

There lift tin (Ireat Station of K?st.

T th Grind Central point of all ral'ways.
All roads center here when they epd ;

Ti& the final resort of all tourist ;

AH rival Unci met t here nnd Lien
All Hekets. all m , all pi ses.

If vtll'n "r 'Kkfe.l for or bought,
)n whatever roud or divi!on,

W 111 brin you at to this srot.

If jou t th clty of Trouble
Or wait In the Valley of Tears,

,!e patient, the train will move onw.ir 1

And rush down the track or the ye us.
Whatever the place is you seek for.

Whatever your aim or your quest.
You shall rome at the last with rejoicing

To the beautiful City of Keet.

You shall tore ail your basje t.f wcrtieN
Y'ou shall feel perft-r- t peace, in MiU realm,
ou shall sail wl h old friends or. fair waters.
With joy and delltiht at thrf heini.

You hall wander In cm. I, fragrant gardens
With tho-- e who have loved ou the best,
nd the hopes tnat were lust in life's
You shall find In the C'ity of KesL

How li Take a rAuix Off.

"Will you pleasu saw tbis rirj? ciT my

Inger?" It was nn od wrm:in who
ude thin remark to a l'.ro i lway jewel-- ,

hi the work-- r in coM antl silver
ik the wrink'eil thouch f nt and shaie
hanl In liis it lifQible.l violently, and
Vir ilroj iiptl upon the counter. "Kx-t- e

me." vontinuFil the old lady, "Lut
s my weddin- rinjr ; I have nevr

' it ofT 8ince I was married l" year
I have refrained fntn having it

.!. hi pin that my linufrr miRht Ret
. . n?r and that I could take It oil with- -

lie.ikintr It." "Ami wlit if lean
t uo.--e it without cutting V" icquirtd

jeweler. 1'. at can you?" said she,
. j ;inj up la a half credulous way ; if

i can. do it Ly all means." Then the
;ler took tiie swollen finger rnd

s nd it round from the. top downward
i .. fensjth of Hat rubber braid. The

ic cord e xerted its forct) upon the
. its cf the tinirer Rently nnd gradual-- .

ntil the desh seemed to be jushd
.1. v n to lh bone. Th old woman's
' . I was held above her head for a
l . . f interval. Then the bandece wa

Jy unroided attd rewound about
This was rtpt-ate- three

t and frially it was found upon un- -

- iinir the tinper, that it was snia'l
i iph to admit .t the rinj? being reniov-- '

ilh eane. "I have never failed but
:.. ," said the jeweler, "and I have

y ; ved many rinps from finpets een
; t swollen than your?. lo I charge
. ; ? ( h, yes, I ask the same amount
t' .' I would get if the r np; were left to
... ' lended after beirg cut ?1. Thank

!"' and as he turned to the le:;ch
; i : the eld woman left the store Le
.1.; ! d : "Hut, afterall, the tnipht have

.1 the same thing herself. It's not
vork, however, I charge for its the

'
k--

, )w how.' "

lliiying a Iloniut.

In my hat done?'' inquired a cold- -

ring lady at a millinery establish- -

t one pleasant day last week.
' '- - ma'am" politely respjnded the

' ., woman, "it is li be here in a mo
. .

u ass3'star.t soon brought up ths
? and while the customer was dulj

ectiog it thejproprictress ventnrtd to
lire :

How do you like it, ma'am ?"
'It's simply hoirid," was the reply.

Hat it is just as you ordered it,"
' ded the maker.

' Ves something as I ordered," wis
abort and sneering answer.
I am sorry, but "
Well, never mind," broke in th

:"i,er. with sjt lips, "what's the ex- -
: e V"

'A-l-o-- u-t fifteen shlllicg, said the
"

! woman, timidly.
'he money was paid over and the bat

t -- red to the house, when the imrchas
'. vent out, and immediately exclaimed

. n accompaning friend :
Isn't it perfectly lovely?"
I'es," she replied, "it's ravishirg.
how could you talk so to that wo- -

. ?"
'alk so !''excl..imed she or that hat ;

' v y, if I had let hei know how much I
I ' that bat the would certainly have
. . ted me twenty-Qv- e shillings, tut

. you see. I've gut it for fifteen
igs."

; .ie other woman 6aid ste had not
Zht of that, but would profit by hei
d's ripe experience, nnd Dever like
iticle again until afle: she htd

'
- lit it.

From Ocmn to Orrau.
r thirty-on- e year ao, Mr. Alfied

i, of Imriottd froru the baiiVs
' I) nr, In Portugal, a few of the Port

i i ., vines, and commenced careful exper- -
for the purpose of producing a firt-- .
American Port, both f .ruiented and

... r. - jented. He ha been eminently sue-- .
- . 1, and now Sheer's wine aud uufer-- :

i. a ju''ce is kuowa from ocean to ocean.
n : ecuLrs.-- d hy the best uiejical talett
. " io world as the best now produced

,,r he use of Invalids. For sale by all
.' . slots.

" Cure a Kickek. If you have a
that Is in the habit of kicking,

I - ' im in a narrow stall that has both
i thickly padded. Suspend a sack

r c J with hay or straw so that it will
:t. ke his heels, and let the horse and
. . k fight it cit. Be sure to have

ajts arranged so that the horse cannot
:.t himself. The sack will be yic- -'
tous every time, and in the eLd the
ae will absolutely refuse to kick the

.k or anything else.

KASKI NE
THH NEW QUININE.

LIVES

1.01 IlAPrETlTE

MREXGTH,

OUIF.TNERYES,

Jl.UTV DAY?,

YEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the mo.-- t delicate stomach will bear.

ASPECiriC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
an-- all !tiu I:Kear..

Thi-mci- t nirr.Mli-aii- J !U'"fal K'.ood i'urttl-t- r

suiu ritif Im (inniie
Mr J.dih 1'. s'- - .rl-.- ri' iih. N.'.. writes r

"'I mi mlirU in thi S. mi hern array and lor a
yeir imfli-re- l truin it. t!etiLiT;tmtr effects.

1 w:i4 t rrii'iv run tlwn hen I nt Kajklne.
the niT It hripe.l me at cr.-e- . I
K iln.-- .;" pnnl. Hu t nit had such icoo.1

liralth :n .'ii year.
t xlicf letter of siinltnr character from prim-inrn- t

I n v i! !. l i numii Kaikino as a
remedy nt un lujl te i merit, will be rent on
art'li-:itt-i-

r from tle al.nve perin, lull
de;.tt!i will l a I iti'in.

K can t e t.ikrn tthiut any pHl mrl-e:i- l
a - . 1 a tmttl- -. S.il.l all .lruvatf t.,

..r.-r.- . n. il iu rci-e-- f iric.Tilt; K.Kl.Nr: l Warren St., New Y'ork.

DSlNES
.Syrup

CURES

Coughs
COLDS.

"KoitKli on lt(tt."
cierrsoat rats, nice, ruachea tile, aou, bad

11 earl l'aln.
l'a';il:atlon, .lni9icl eiiin, uii.m'M . In

tuvMii.n. lica.1 (lm;.lcjai-- CJre.l bj Wel.i'
lieUU Keatxer.

"itonKli n 1'itrin."
l..r U'elN' "Kouiib on Vrn!." I.V. tin Irk

C)uiacte cure. Har-- .r 'fl crn.i.warta, bunluad.
"Rnrhn

lnlcit, eorcpteto cure, ill t. la t ier anJ
arin.iry a:e-es- citiatni;, Irrttntloit. atoae, grav-
el. c tarrh of the t U.I.I. r. il. .IruKtfl'U.

Hnl-nn- rile.
Klic. race, nf. hej buir, rat., mice, roph-e- r

chiptnunk, cleared uut by "Kuugh on 1UU."
lji". - .

Ihln PepleWell' Health reJtcren health and
rlnor, cure dyspejula, tmpotenceiexual delUttj.

"Konch on rain."
nrr eh. item, eolle. cra:np. rllarrhira, aches,

palus. upralDS, Uelarlie, neuralgia, rteuiuaUsu.l(oul on Pain l'Uter. lie.
.Mother.

If you are fallltiir.niken.worn out and nerrou,
use Well' Health Kenewer.' l. liruKl.'U.

I.ITe Prrnrrvcr.
If you are liMinic y.ur itrlp "n li'. try "Wells'

Health Kencwer." loes direct to weak spot.
"Ranch on l'llea"

'ure pile or . Itchlnir, protruding,
blce.linv. Internal or t.ther. Intern tl ami external
remedy la each pacUae. Sure cure, 50c. Iiruic- -

I'retly Women,
who w.iui 1 retain i n1 Tlva.?lt,

don't fail to try Well' Health Kenewer.
"Rnoth on 1 1 li ."

"llnuirhon Itch" cures humor:, eruptions, ring-
worm, tetter. Bait rheum, Irojted ieet, chilU'lalua,

" HonKli on ( alarrh.
Correct orTerslTe odors at once. Complete cure

ot wort chr.ir.lc. also uneUale-- l as tcargle furdiphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. Soc.
The Hope, of the Nation.Children, slow In development, pun v. scrawny

and delicate use "Wells' Health Kenewer."
Catarrh r lite lilatldrr.

Stlniflnir. irritation. Inflammation, all kidney
and urinary complaints cured t.y "Buchu-I'aiha- .

"Waler Bnica. narhr."
"Kounh on KaU" clears ttem out, also beetlesants.

1

KsrrriToTlCULAR.
I IHtVt. 0UTOF ORDER.

NEW KCME MACH'! G.GRAuCE.KASS.

..Vso JJ LiNlCN SC'JASE N.Y. - CLLas.
T LOOIS. MO.

OVER 1000000
BOTTLES SOLD AND HEVER
TMLS TO CURE COUGH S.C0LDS.
THRQAIOAIILLNjTROI'BLES

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This ?fasazine portrays Ameri-

can thoncht aud lile from ocean to
ocean, is filled with pure high-cla- ss

literature, and can be aTely weU
corned in any family circle.

PRICE 25c. 08 S3 A TEAR IT MAIL
Samp! Co fig cf cumnt Dumber mailtd vpem ra-ai-pt

ef 2i CtM. ; back numbers, 75 era,

Premium List with either.
tidrtttt i

S. T. 7:3 & S:i7, PtiVisiers,
130 & 132 rear! St., N. V.Bin

X

I.leularr A I'reMan K. K. SU rdnlr.
L.SATCS NoBTHwann.

j No. 1. N'o. 2. No. X

A.M. A.M. P. M.

rej.n, "O IM"
.. 11 -

cr, fli 11 "-- i- --

u i ii.a.i
Kiir. - !' 66A

'.. 11.47... to.Wi.

t,twii9buri(, ' ...liul
I.EAVK- - SolTBWAKD.

No. 1. No.i. No. 3.
A. M. A. M. Y. M.

r3K;nturn, T.oi... ....lo.no... ..3.0K
Kradk-y-. IS... .. .. jo .... ..3.15.
Kay lor, T.l..... 10.14... ...3.-J-

Nl. lo.-ji.- ..:Lt.
.Momtfr, ...lova.... ..a.aa.
I.u.'ketl. T.:w. ....M.:... ..3.i.
Crcsson. T.ii.. 10.4AI.... ..4.HX

.'raon and Coal port K. K. Kcbfdnl.
NuBTBwaao. .

Mall Kxp.
A. M. Y. M.

Cr.-s-s j. B.10 s.-j-

W.MwoJ a s- - i.

l.uwsoa. . 5 30.
nuftlj, 9 ..
A'l.vl.le, v.hi .. S.--

Millside. M.oo. - ft.:.
I ysaru. 10 ... 01.
'ondron, 10. Ill 8 oi.
can. 10.18 e.(.

rruallty. . b it.
Shirley. 1 o v. e.ss.
rallen Tim br. 10.JT a.i.
I ijnn City
t 'oa!p..rt, 11 ol
Ko'etiud, ll.ni
lrvona. 11.10 e.io--

L.KATK3 SotTTHWABO.
Mall Kip.
1. M. A. M.

Irrona, i.vt T.rsi
Koset.ud , 1 M
C'talport,
Klvn city 2.(1
Kallen Tim bar. 2.&T

M.irlev. 3.0l ; r.--

Kruuallty, Z.t T 3.
I m. 3.14 7 .41.
Cundron, 3. JO 7.4-V- .

lvart. 3 .'4 T '
Mill.i.le, 3.-J- 7 iiAhTl'.le, 3.:tf n .
Amshry, 3 4J 8 (Ik
luwwn, "" " 8 14.

il lwuod, a w ', 8.1T.
Cresoa. IN

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
SEWINC MACHINE

13 TUB BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

The LADIES' FAVORITE, because
it is LIGHT RUNNING and doea
Buch beautiful work. Agents" Favor-it- e,

because it is a quick and easy seller.
AGENTS WANTED INOOCCIPIED TECEITOEY.

OIROVZJA.ZI..'BRITD TOIl
june manuTacturihg CO.

Cor. LiSiSe Ay;e:s ail 0:tari3 Stre
CHICAGO; ILL.

MARVELOUS PRICES!
BOOKS-kVilLLIO- SM

t vtft'rtc rl mm Otker wrLm, toy
Author, AlaMt bif ca A wsj. The Tl. iu imhrt fcuhilitr4 iu ial aaipawt fmria. mtuX mil ar yriui4tji mmm im4 pmmr. Tu ut fret irtr.Tur talj.v-i- . l. 1 w tk.t.a b Od cma iifnwLim :hut tta lio UTi in 0115 or oailhat t jv lo ltb ku4 tura ih u!4 00 atl.oo rah. Fa- tak coiut- ta .

1. I ke Wldaw Hr4ct 1'aara. TLi. im tha boak
afcu.li war gr4imlumi Utt lhj ctUl, au4It i,-j-- a fynii u lf a it rr x.

3. VTUur Ktrilaf Uerlloaia. ft larc aaltWof Actio t Uara-1--- I au. Uai, Pyilki. vi , Su

cial 1 pria ttc.tncal. a) iiag at .
. Iiaftck im the Old llaaaa. A Hj Alary

Oct: Ha kuiaof "f " 111 lu trrii."
IMloa:a-a- , Hrrllallatia taa d RradlftaT kwol ctw.u- -- riJii- tor Maw. atiaibiUtyua al uuc mitt

ritat- rhtrruioiarBK.
V Tmm "taJar4 OtU-- r WHlrr ftf La41 and

a u errcpwi4tlb. tt( piaift
.rltoa-- rr u. eunt ulhi of U;irrtf of ever; klttd, vtLk
i.amw fnrtua at. 4 itamf.it,

The Krwra !- A thri'Mnf Sori. hf Vilklr .itna, u:l..i rt u mtna la fcii. rur.
Ut d ort k mraft. Aa wt. Bllra.IfrBr w t. muiUr vT Kat I.vttaa.

" Thr jl, mf tk ULr, Fv Mir Waltrr ftott.Tt- - i.ajt Laa i. a i.tLm u irr a4.d l a4
th- ara f it ti'Mi aiurt baauitTai Uaa I Li

la 4 apl J'a NvU A oi. LLc aar or " Dcrft
Tbkra "'

- Aftft flttrt). A forl. Br Gr R.lt, mUhtf adttM la kit o thm riaaa " ate.
H Owradolltie'a lrrftft. A Bj Lb

author ..r l .ra riraa.
12 T MT.tci7 f the llally Trt, A XoUII l'i 4u;fK.r ui Ltra ruibr
IS- Tfc Umdmrtmf iu llftftftarftftd Tmm, ft lartro..v-- uar U.J ;aj awxica, aaviwiaa, acctoiM, mmmM.;.I Jvhm ntwflrbaaL'a M lfs A Pj Miaa

M ilcc auibar of Joaa Ha.iTaa. etc.
Tk Lrmy aaiaa. A , fci Mn GaakalL

:hrtr -- f Mar? ftariu. aic.
nlltcva paaHr T Ptlar Aatkara.av. LaiMy aad diru munm). urt' 4

Lfc.ar a4fttr, af tmt.wmj Ua, us., aJl ej im--
I? Jatarr lanfa arct. A 7Ct. B Mia M. K.

fftra! jh r f trua F unl '' ate.
K V mrk fr llaa A4araarat, m1r?T' u,-- Una um-v- t.. tta.ata a anJ rraru-- l

uW.-.i.- . ftr ftAkinc fauy baaaclt, aall tra.-k-

t. wuabrwiOarf , .. w., profUM.j aal r- -
f t:iMtrac1

l trlaa'a I mtrj tmr9rm far tkr Taa a;. TM
ftn- -i ti.-- ..I ra.ry strioa ab.fta. IL tbi.T.-r- a
d H '"1 l4 llmu.

M Uaaaal f KltaHI for I.a-1- i and C.tWwm.a t p. .iiu4-- a- -I 4 '4ia. (1404 u Uitaf a ai.iutt &r a oai.Ii 1 arftil k.ftlda: IW tk MlllUv, ft haad
r taUaaua Ar a, aoft a.a; aal vaMaa

1:. Tk Mam t k llk ad Fftftatly I'kjaUHn. 'iaiiiu baa-u-- af rv-r.- awiu rri-a- ,
ri.uk la ka buCura 4 owirau ti- -

.I Ki .Mr
MaMnvra ad CiiaiMaa I Far Away Iaada,a miraa.ii( lt.au ..t aouk af

"I ;b fvaiiar Itfr. LBKLa, aaara ad caawaa a tft
' "7 lialr llitllada. SaaM alar aa ah'-- t oo.VM a t - a. 4 an 1 tir.
i-- alld MaL A M n- - Tanvar.

At t- - li rvy. A .al. Hv rwrfD
r I r a, a t ri.a lir an UM awati " ri- -

27. M ltd rr4 TmaHiaa. A Natal. Lf "tb Uftckaa,
au'.bul J haau. ar(.

ftmrk. a. A Naval. B; tta aathar f M CaOed

3 kdwft tk H aw. A S.rt. B B. L. Far-i--.-...

f Bna- an t bar aa4 tiaa. ra' leftdl. j Mart Cacti Ha, mUm af - Brradft
Ttra

i. ftabrl-r- a Vftrrlacr. A Novel. !jr Wilkia Cnia,ftaih. ' ri-

ll Kraolac tk H klrlwfad. A Karat. Br Mary
Cacti Hat taiAMf af it4 tt .a 1. ua U.-- efa '

ladl-j- r 4 arlcaa. A .... Bt Miu M. F. BradW
ftn . a4iar lAw u!m rt. rv,

A fcaldea lia. A !. by th ftatkar af" I ara Tn,.rar.
aUrl. 'a t at, A NottU By Mr. AkrxadT.of Tie Mvaauc n t, atr.

M Matvr Kaaw A Satrl. Cy Wilkla Gallia, ftatkar
af " Ti. u&i4 ta V h;r, rt.

3T. aa. A Notai. R; Mn. Henry Wood, ftatkar affr'a: I aa .'
- I ko l aarvl Haab. A 5arl. By Mtaa Makrk,

a bnr J.- a HaMlat. (ulti'man, ' atr.
W blaaaa trataf. A koriinac aarratlr h PuMrr rK. .otu taa aJTrtaurva 4 a caataaay la tk

&"utl lai:;c llj-n-

o. Haw ta VaLe Paaltrr Pay. A fr''l aadnru ..1 T i iiea Mr. r II. Jar.. Paultxj
Ts ffria an4 i.ardr rtii! Il uatrau-4-

. l Parlar M ajrlo and 4 kfaatra! FiarrlairaU. ft
8 hw;ft t:'. a rloraa hat4r.l af u.(.tn irkrkala ma ir aa4 mairuvtn - aitk aimp. acabta.

tar-aa- af tk I"rtaa eartaininr rkvali.f trl-t-

ttn, Iftiwa. Wbittiar, Uyrnm, bftaUry
Mare R'Tini ar.4 n.attT oUt-rt- .

U RallJlaaj PUaa far l, l awadllaa a ia.. arct arl 1 an al F.tu
k- -" ranrnf la p'i frnrn u f 1 1 i ncrat-- t.

Aaaadafaa af lkll M rm fraBk.lia. W.Ma t .af. Ttira l.trfaia. Heatl. lirani iaarftiV
Biular, Maacack. L. ao4 aii tk kmia aaa mt

tha ara:rr.
Faklr. T wark T an atHrat fvtrtva.fta ra-- tai kr caatarMa ftad rft aaapa

aota tfera avary da.
Ol It ISEQrALF.D OFFER.
hnvr firmnrrMl with the pnrl!hfrof thc okft to furnlfth thf whole forty-fiv-e
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Ftt ttMAX,H tbrBfttarc, Pa.

ROBERT EVANS,

""f n n rniaa ra ral.aa --aa rQt

UNDERTAKER,
A.XU MAXUKAOTUKEK OF

and dealer la all kind! ol x'UKXITCKE,

Kbensburg,
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Bodies Embalmed

WHEN KEUVIKED.
An 23 Si
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Sensations at llih Altitude.

The of the rarity of tbe atmos-

phere were felt aa soon aa the start waa
made, and it was impossible to proceed
more than a few yards without stopping
to take breath. The ascent was made in
zigzags, and naturally a rest was taken
at the end of each direct line. At the
start, to climb for eight minutes and rest
five was considered making very eood
time. It wa notions before a rest of
eight minutes was rf quired for every four
of climbing, and after half the ascent
was made we rested more frequently acd
without exerting ourselves to sit down.
We thrust our staves into the buow and
leaned our heads upon them. Drowsi-
ness overtook as, and progress became
mechanical. AVe moved, only as spurred
on by our ever watchful guides. If left
to ourselves we would have fallen asleep
Our hearts beat with fearful rapidity
and the breath became shorter and
shorter. Hinging sensations in the
head like those produced by large doses
of quinine, were experienced. The
most acute pains shot through the sku'l.
Conversation was suspended, except
among the guides, and their voices fell
on our ears as if coming from a great
distance. It was impossible to tell
what progress was being made, for the
top and bottom seemed equidistant all
the way up. Vt'e barely escaped the
most severe experience likely to occur
to those who reach that high elevation ;
bleeding at tbe nose, mouth and ears.
It would have been the signal that wo
bad gone too far, that heart and lungs
refused to submit further, and we should
have placed ourselves in the hands of
our guides to be carried back to Tlama-ca- s.

Our physical endurance was stretched
almost to its limit by the time the bead
guide shouted, 'IItTe we are! Smel!
the sulphur !" The whiff of sulpherous
smoke which greeted our nostrils, tell-
ing that our task was nerly completed
and rest was at band, acted like a
power! ul stimulant. We awoke for a
final effort, pressed on. and rested not
until we stood breathless upon tbe
summit of ropocatepelt. Arthur Jotr-nr- d

JTvll, in The American Mayizine.

The effect or Maternal Coddling on the
Boy or the I'erlod.

An assertive person writes in the
Chicago JVatl entertainingly, though
perhaps mistakenly, thus. It is food
for thought to be taken cum qrano sails :

The mother of to-d- ay Is paying marked
attention to her ion. The girl has been
left to take care of herself. You don't
believe this ? Look about you and see
for youraelr. In the vernacular of the
street the mothet is "mashed" on her
boy. lie supplants bis father's place
in many respects. He goes off to the
watering places with his mother, while
his sister is often sent to some friend or
relation. Tbe father stays at home
that goes without saying. The boy is
not so expensive at the seaside, or
wherever the place may be whre bis
mother has gone to cover up the crow's-fee- t.

He can take care of himself, and
d jesn'--t have to be mixed up in the train
of mamma's tea-gow- n or evening dress.
There is a growing impression that a
daughter means more years for the
mother. A mother talks about her
young man with apparent pride. When
the daughter begins to crawl through
her teens the mother is not apt o ad-
vertise the fact. The misfortune of all
this is that it is tending to make boys
effeminate. From this the dude. A
boy who grows up as the darling of Lis
mamma won't wget there." as a rule.
Hut if this be a misfortune there re-
mains the consjlatlon that the neglected
girls, seeing that they must take care
of themselves, become better women.
The average boy of the present is puny,
nervous and dyspeptic. His mother
indulges him in caramels, cigarettes
and late hours. .She dotes on him.
Our girls are growing healthier and are
better developed. The boy goes out
with his mother ; the girl Is sent to ber
music or her boaks or the gymnasium.
The next generation of women will be
creditable to the sex. Take a stroll on
the street, go to the theatre, or 0:0 into
society and look upon the effeminate
specimens of masculinity ; then shut
your eyes and see if you can imaeine
the result fifty years ahead.

IT heal In Imerica.
Concerning the introduction of wheat

into America, reliable Information ia
obtainable. It mav be difficult in th
present day to realize the fact that
wheat wits at cne time unknown in
America ; yet prior to the discoverv of
this continent by Columbus, there was
no cereal in America approaching in
nature to the wheat plant. It was not
until 1530 that wheat found its way In-
to Mexico, and then only by chance. A
slave of Cortez found a few grains of
wheat in a parcel of rice and showed
them to bis master, who ordered them
to be planted. The result showed that
wheat would thrive well on Mexican
soil, and to-d- ay one of the finest wheat
valleys In the world is near the Mexican
capital. From Mexico tbe cereal found
Its way to Tern. Marie D'Esenbar
wife of Don Diego de Chauves, carried a
rew grains to Lima, which were nlantprf
the entire product being used for sei
for several successive crops. At Quito
jLcuaaor, a montc of the order of St
Francis, named Fra Jodosi Bixi. intro.
duced a new cereal ; and it is said that
ihe jar which contained the seed ia still
preserved by the monks of Quito.
Wheat was introduced into tbe present
limits of the United States contempor-
aneously with the settlement of tbe
country by the English and other Euro
pean settlers.

"J ow to Adorn a Cheap Clock.

A cheap clock may be made very at-
tractive in this way : Take two cigar
boxes, cut a hole ia one, just the size of
the ace of the clock, and tack the box
securely on top of the other box, which
Is iu a horizontal position. Cover them
both with garnet plush or velvet, glued
Etnoothly to the wood, and fasten the
clock with a strong wire inside the up-
per box to show only the face as if in a
trame. Screw four brass knobs under
the lower box as feet for it to rest on.
and make a little railing around it with
a minatnre brass chain uoheld bv eilt

u uiiuueij pins. in .op or me ;
I upper box should be Cni&hed in the same
j manner. The effect is excellent,

WITT TR IT
That rheamatiem and neuralgia are bo
prevalent? .This question has not been
iiauafactorily answered, but it ia certain
that these diseases --are not only the most
painful but among the most common, and
some member of nearly every family in the
land is the victim of one of these dread
tormentors. Ladies aeem to be peculiarly
liable to neuralgic attacks, which, in the
form of neuralgic headache, pain in the
back, or nervous pains are of constant oc-

currence. Not until the discovery of Athlo-phor- oa

had any remedy been found for
either rheumatism, neuralgia or nervous
headache, and they were generally con-
ceded to be incurable, but Athlophoros
has been proved to be not only a certain
cure for these diseases, in all their varied
forms, but a aoie remedy. If, in the use
of Athlophoros, the bowels are kept freely
open, its success is eertain, and to aid this,
Athlophoros Pills are recommended,
which, while providing" the necessary
cathartic, will be found to be a valuable
aid to the action of the medicine. Athlo-
phoros is no experiment, it has been tested
and has proved its wonderful efficacy.

The Athlophoros Pills were originally
prepared as a remedy for use in connection
with Athlophoros, for rheumatism and
neuralgia and kindred complaints. Used
in connection with that remedy, they are
a certain cure for either of these very com-
mon and distressing diseases. They have
also been found to be an invaluable remedy
for any and all disea.es arising from vitiated
blood or general debility. They are es-

pecially valuable for nervous debility, blood
poisoning, dyspepsia, distress after eating,
headache, constipation, loss of appetite,
and all stomach or liver troubles. For
diseases of women thev are invaluable.
These pills are perfectly harmless and may
be safely lued by adults or children.

Testimonials of those who have been
cured will be sent free on application.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
t.nd Athlophor Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist, the Athlo-
phoros Co, 112 Wall St, New York, will
end either (carriage paid) on receipt of

regular price, which is f 1.0O per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c for Pills.
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At the Seal Islands.

As the females come up wet and drip- -

ping from tbe water they are at first a
dull, dirty gray color, dark on the back
and upper parts, but iu a few hours the
transformation made in their appear
ance by drying is wonderful. You
would hardly belieTe that they could be
the same animals, for they fairly glisten
with a rich steel and Maltese gray lustre
on tbe back of the head, the neck and
along down tbe spine, which blends in-

to an almost snow-whit- e over the chest
and on the abdomen. But tbis beauti-
ful coloring in tnrn is again altered by
exposure to the same weather, for after
a few days it will gradually change, so
that by the lapse of two or three weeks
it is a dull ref us-ocb- below and a cin- -
erons brown and gray mixed above.
This color they retain throughout the
breeding f.eason, rip to the time of shed
ding their coats in August.

Tbese "bachelor" seals are, I am sure
without exception, the most restless
animals in the whole brute creation
which can boast of light organization.

They frolic and lope about over tbe
grounds for hours witnout a moment's
cessation, and their sleep after this is
exceedingly short, and it is ever accom-
panied by nervous twiching and uneasy
muscular movements. Tbey eeem to be
fairly brimful and overrunning with
spontaneity and to be surcharged with
fervid electric life.

Another marked feature observed
among the multitudes of "holhisdbick-
ie" which have come under my persoual
observations and auditory, and one very
characteristic of this class, is that noth
ing like ill-tum- or appears in all their
playing together. Tbey never growl or
bite, or show even the slightest angry
feeling, but are invariably as happy one
with tbe other as can be imagined.
This la a very singular trait. They lose
it, however, with astonisuicg rapidity
when their ambition and strength de--
velopand cany them In due course of
time to the rockery. The pups and
yearliDgs have an especial fondness for
sporting on the rocks which are just at
tbe water level and swash, eo as to te
covered and uncovered as the ourf rolls
in. Ou the bare summit of these wave- -
worn spots they will struggle and clam-
or in groups of a dozen or two at a time
throughout the whole day in endeavor
ing to push off that one of their number
which has been fortunate enough to se
cure a landing. Tbe successor has, bow-eve- r,

but a brief moment of exultation
in victory, for the next roller that comes
booming in, together with that pressure
by its friends, turns the table, atd the
game is repeated with another aeal on
top.

How Old Sam Came Home.

In the city of Coldwater, Mich., there
is a large sorl horse known by the name
of Old Sam. lie is tbe most popula
horse in town. In his younger days he
was used as an omnibus horse, and he
and his mate, a laige bay. were so well
trained that they would turn up to the
principal hotel and back the omnibus up
to the sidewalk to let the passengers out
without being guided at all by the driv
er. One stormy night tbe train wa
late, and while waiting at the station
for passengers the driver fell asleer
uia :?am ana nis companion, after
standing about as long as usual, started
up town on their own account, backed
up at the hotel in the usual way, and
then went over to the livery stable where
they were kept. "When the war broke
out the citizens of Coldwater equipped
the Locmis Battery with some of the
finest horses that went into the army,
and among them was Old Sam. lie
was in a great many battles, but came
out unhurt, and at the close of tbe war
the soldiers bought him of the Govern-
ment and presented him to Gen. Loomis,
who first commanded the Dattery. On
the return of Old .Sam to Coldwater
some of tbe people thought tbey would
give bim a reception. 60 they made
ready his old stall, ulling the rack with
hay and the manger with oats; then
they met him at the railroad station,
and after greeting him with three cheers
turned him loose, and watched to see
what be would do. First he went to
the hotel, where be used to stop for pas-
sengers and looked around a little.
Then he went over to his old home,
walked into his stall, smelt of the hay
and oats, and gave a neigh, as if to ex-

press his satisfaction that everything
waa right, and then began eating, as if
he had been away only a few days in-

stead of years.

The Shakers of ew Lebanon.

They are quf?er people to look at. lf
they were not pitiful they would seem
ridiculous. The men, as a rule, are tall,
thiu, bent. They dress In conventional
garments of daik colors, which fit them
like covers on Licycles ; not as well,
perhaps. They wear hats of different
materials, but ail have a very broad
brim. Tbe broadness of the bat sec mi t J
indicate devoutness, as the length of the
Snger tail in China indicates scholarly
rank. "When they go to church the
men march together, two and two.
They bend slightly, fix their eyes ahead
of them, say never a word. A smile
seems a sin. They pay great attention
to dietetics, but are mostly poor subjects
physicially. Any student of religion
from the stand point of social utility
would find them a valuable field of in-

vestigation, just as all abnormal cases
throw light on the vexed problems of
any science.

The women appear better. There is
a peculiar cheerineas and sweetness
about them unless they are over 33,
when, as a rule, they show physical de-
cadence disproportionate to their years.
They dress in deep Shaker bonnets of
yellow straw and wear gray gowns with-
out artificial aids to symmetry. The
skirts fall away from the waist straight
and simple. An invariable handker-
chief about the neck covers the chest in
prim simplicity. The dresses vary
slightly iu color, but are all in sof;
grays and browns. The effect of a small
company of them marching to church is
unique. They look exactly like the lit-
tle women that come in toy toxes for
toy villages. At times they seem like
strange flocks of little human birds with
the lavender and white plumage of thesea yull. The faces of the young
women are brieht and cherv
Tboss of tbe HIA il t n-- n ur.it im. :

happy.
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Keating After Meals.

A friend of the writer's, who has suf
fered from dyspepsia during almost her
entire life, considers the suggestion ia
the following extracts from an article
in a recent issue of 77e Journal of lloa'k
to be the most in accord with her own
experience of anything on the subject
lately published :

Hurried eating of meals, followed
immediately by some employment that
occupies the whole attention and takes
up all, or nearly all, of the physical
energies, is sure to result in dyspf pSja
of one form or another. SometimnS jt
show? Itself in excessive irritability a
sure iBdication thatnerve force has u-e-

exhausted ; the double draught in order
to digest the food and carry on the Lusi-nes- s

is more than nature could star.d
without bting thrown out of Laiauce.
Ia another case, the person is exceeding-
ly dull as soon as he has a few minutes
of leisure. The mind seems a ded
blank and can only move in its accu.
tomed channels, and then only w;,en
compelled. This, also, is an indication
of nervous exhaustion. Others will
have decided pains in the stomach, or a
sense of weight, as if a heavy burden
was inside. Other?, again, win be al!e
In par nrtthirtrr tin. ; 1 .wan aree wiitj
them ; everything that is put inside the
stomach is maae the subject cf a violent
protest on the part of that organ, ana
the person suffers untold agonies in

Others 6uffer from constant
Lunger. They may eat all they ran and
feel hungry still. If they fee'l satisfied
for a little time, the least unusual exer-
tion brings on the hungry feeling, and
they can do no more until something i3
eaten. It is almost needless to say that
tbis condition le not hunger, but iaJ
flimmation or the stomach. S:arct'y
any two persons are affected exactly tLe
same way. the disordered condition
manifesting itself according totetLi-era-men- t

and occupation, employments
that call for mental work, and those
whose scene of action lies indoors, af.
feeling persons more feriously tLaa
those which are merely mechanical and
do not engage the mind.

All, or nearly all, of tbe difficulty of
digestion might have never been known
by the sufferers had they left their bus-
iness behind them, and rested a short
time alter eating, instead of ruhlr ;' iff
to work immediately after hastily swa-
llowing their food.

Nature does not Jo two things at a
time, aud do both well, as a ru. AH
know that when a force is divided it u
weakened. If the meal were e.V.ea
slowly, without pre occupation of tte
mind, the stomach allowed at least half
an hour's chance to get its work well
undertaken before the tnervous force is
turned in another direction, patients
suffering from dyspepsia would be few.

A pnysician once said : "It does not
much matter what we eat, but how we
eat it." While this is only partly true,
it certainly is true that the rarst health-
ful food hurriedly eaten, and immed-
iately followed by work which enes
the entire available physical a.id me-
ntal forces, is much worse than a meal
of poor food eaten leisurely and allow td
by an interval of rest.

Points on C'luVkcii Mcalinsr.

"Well, tell me, how do you get the
chickens without making a noise V"

"That's an art, acd a man has to
serTe an apprenticeship."

"I suppose you grasp them by tl.e
neck, and that ihey die as they go h tj
the bag ?"

"Ob, you are funny. "What's the use
killing a chicken before you sell biaj ?

Sell him better with his overcoat on,
anyway. Xo ; you go up to the coop,

j and atter you have fe'.t around soil)
unti you strike the wire that runs to t!.

alarm bell or to the spring gun, yea
twist the wire off or cut it. Then 3 0:
go into the chicken house, and you se

the chickens roosting on their perchr?.
lf they are low down, you put you
hand gently under f hem and Ik d.e:r
legs go between your fingers. Yuu 1:1:

the hen up slowly and she does not make
any fuss. About the time she lluJs ul:
what's tbe matter she's down in cUik
bag, where she can't Lave room to run
out her had and shake it, so she catfl
cackle. A chicken can't cu-kl- if sL

can't snake her head, and bLp doesn't
squawk unless something is hurling Ler.

the birds are taken and are placed in

the bag, where they lie still and make
no fuss. If the chickens roost h phor
are up in a tree, you take a long j.ole,

with a crutch top, and poke them under
the breast witn tbe end of it. Tt fy

will rise up and then step on to the

crutch and remain there quietly mit:"

you lift them off with your hand. Ti e

chickens evidently think the crutch in
swaying branch striking them on tLe

breast, and tbey conclude it is tie U

to get on the swaying branch.'

Origin online Hritiug I'ajicr.

A singular story in recorded concer-
ning the origin of blue-tint- ed paper cow

so much iu vogue for commercial u

The wife of an English paper manufac
turer named William ICast, going ir.t"

the factoiy on the domestic vastly
with an blue-ba- c let its

contents fall into a vat full of pup-Sh-

thought nothing of the incitient

and said nothing about it either to !:er

husband or bis workmen. Creat
the astonishment of the latter when the

paper turned out a peculiar blue color,

while the master was vexed al what I
regarded as gross carelessness on tte
part of some of the haDds. His Vife-w- ise

woman kept her own cou:- -

The lot of paper was regarded as UD

saleable and was stored for four year?.

At length Kast consigned it to his - '"'
don correspondent with ins:rurtiuc3 ll'

sell it for what it would brini:. T"e

unlucky paper was accepted as a
pily-designe- d novelty, and was ili,,-"ei- i

of in open market at a coiisiJert'
advance in price. Judge Mr.
surnrise when he received frtm ttie

agent an order fcr a large invoice of ihc

despised blue paper ! Here wa- - a a

; be was totaliy ignorant i

the mauner in which thepaier lmJ

come blue in color, and iu his peiplfxii)

mentioned the matter to his wife. rf

. t . ;., t nrc
promptly eaiiguted ueriora ; nu iu

kept tho simple process secret anJ
for mauy years the luaaojiolis. 0.

blue tommeicial paper mauutactuie- -


